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third SUNDAY IN LENT 

2021 Contribution Envelopes 

     There are still a number of contribution enve-
lopes for year 2021 available in the narthex for 
your pick-up.  If you don’t see your box, contact 
Dan Crull at phone 630-310-0599 or e:mail     
boonermp@gmail.com. 

His disciples remembered that it was written,  

“Zeal for your house will consume me.” 

John 2:13-17   

Altar Flowers  

     Altar flowers this week are given by Ken and 
Nancy Kelly to the glory of God. 

Life Quotes From Lutherans for Life 

      “Whether you are five or 35 or 65, there will be 
days when it seems to you that God has dropped 
it. When that happens, when the darkness threat-
ens to close in on you, just go back to the simple 
truth that God taught you in your youth. Go back 
to the Word of Light, the Word that is Christ. 
‘Jesus loves me, this I know, for the Bible tells me 
so.’ That will lighten the way for you, for us all.” 
Rev. Dr. Dale A. Meyer, The Lutheran Hour  
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     This has been a strange and trying year for many young people. We have had our college stu-
dents on our hearts lately. We want them to know that they are treasured and loved, and we want to 
send them a tangible reminder that — near or far — they are still ours and members of our St. Mat-
thew family. Let's buy them a lunch, or a breakfast, or a cup of coffee! 
    The Board of Christian Education & Young People's Ministry is collecting gift cards to share with 
our students: you can buy them and bring them, send them, drop them off at church, or donate 
online (donation should be designated "College Gift Cards"), and we will buy them for you! We sug-
gest any place that you like: Subway, Starbucks, Jimmy Johns, Panera, Wendy's, Dunkin Donuts, etc. Our 
deadline is Sunday, March 21. There is a box for gift cards next to the Communications Center. 

Gift Card Shower for Our College Students 

During Lent, cross yard signs are being distrib-
uted after in-person church, donated by a St. 
Matthew family, and purchased from the Easter 
Cross Witness. Put it in your yard, blank side 
facing out, on Palm Sunday (or before). Turn it 
around on Easter Sunday to celebrate our Risen 
Savior. Hardware is included (taped to back). 
For more information, visit website 
www.eastercross.org. 

Celebrate the Resurrection 

Easter Lilies 

     If you are interested in ordering an Easter lily for the altar, there is a sign-up sheet in the narthex, 
or you can text/call Karen White at 630-920-3897 or e:mail karenswhite@hotmail.com.  The cost of 
each lily is $17.50, and payment can be made on-line or cash or a check payable to St. Matthew can 
be put in the offering plate or mailed to the church.  Please include the dedication you would like 
listed in the Bridge Builder.  If you do not have a specific dedication, please note that with your pay-
ment, and the dedication will be supplied, reading,  ‘To the Glory of God’.  Orders are due by Sun-

day,  March 28.  Lilies may be picked up after the Easter morning service.  Thank you for helping to 
make our altar even more beautiful.  He is risen, He is risen indeed! 

mailto:karenswhite@hotmail.com


 

 

Those Celebrating Birthdays 

Laura Baudler  
Mary Bayer 
Frank Bort  
The Ferry Family, 
    Missionaries 
Donna Kalinskis 
Joylyn Kure 
 

In Our Thoughts and Prayers This Month 

Those who are sick, recovering, in the hospital, or have other needs…(* new entry to list) 

Jean Delgado 
Dale Kramer 
Gertrud Deubler (S) 
Wanda Grabys (S) 
Marc Graczyk 
 

Members  (S=Shut-in, M=Military) 
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Grace Laskowski (S) 
Lois Mankowski 
Dieter Michaelsen  
Ina Nathan  
Elsie Schultz (S) 

Relatives and Friends 

If you would like to include a specific individual on the weekly prayer list, you may call the church office at 
630-257-5000 or fill out a prayer request card, located in the narthex, and place it in the offering plate or turn 
it in to the church office.  If you need to extend someone’s length beyond the first three weeks due to a long-
term prayer situation, please contact the church office. 

Lauren Gallet Mar 1 
Jeremy Hutton Mar 1 
Matt Layer Mar 1 
Chelsea Kupiec Mar 2 
Chris Leffler Mar 4 
Brad Pharo Mar 4 
Alec LaChappell Mar 5 
Thomas C Smith, Jr. Mar 5 

Terry Duffy Mar 6 
Shannon Franchi Mar 7 
Lori Jensen Mar 10 
Brandon White Mar 11 
A. J. Gamez Mar 13 
Ethan Schikora Mar 16 
Sandy Graczyk Mar 18 
Madison Myers Mar 18 

Pam Samanich Mar 18 
Dorothy Bumber Mar 20 
Gavin Kelby Mar 21 
Ken Kelly Mar 23 
Gen Sloman Mar 23 
Mary Reiter Mar 24 
Jim Leffler Mar 27 
Ben Liset Mar 27 

Rachel Meyer, 
   Missionary 
Bob Sloman, son of  
   Gen Sloman  
Marcy VanDenBerge 
Breckin VanHyning 
Lisa Vedok 

Those Celebrating Wedding Anniversaries 

Michael and Dori McCastland Mar 12, 1994 
Ryan and Amy Pomatto  Mar 21, 2015 
Phil and Tracey Kupiec  Mar 22, 2014 
Bob and Carolyn Neumann Mar 28, 1992 
Thomas and Darlene Smith Mar 31, 2008 

St. Matthew Prayer List 



 

 

 

February 27-28, 2021 PLATE Offerings for Ministry Operations 
General Fund ................................................................................................................................. $5,381.00 
General Fund: Electronic ....................................................................  Amount will be published monthly 
General Fund: Ash Wednesday Envelopes .................................................................................... $20.00 
General Fund: Initial Offering .......................................................................................................... $20.00 
General Fund: Midweek Lent Envelopes ....................................................................................... $30.00 
General Fund: Sunday School .......................................................................................................... $20.00 
 
Total Offerings for Ministry Operations ................................................................................. $5,471.00 
 

Other Dedicated Funds Not Included in Ministry Operations Totals 
Missions:  Fourth Sunday .................................................................................................................. $52.00 
 
Offerings Received for 2021 YTD Ministry Operations 
Amount Needed for Budgeted Ministry Operations (approx. $5,196.00/wk) ................... $46,764.00 
Amount Received YTD for Ministry Operations ................................................................. $33,851.42 
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Offerings Received February 27-28, 2021 

Donate Your Thrivent Choice Dollars 

     Thrivent Financial members have until March 

31, 2021 to direct their 2020 Choice Dollars for 
charity. Don’t let them expire!  Just log in to 
your Thrivent account today at Thrivent.com to 
direct your Choice Dollars. If you need help 
with the Thrivent site, contact your Thrivent 
representative.  

 

* Note: The “Weekly Amount Needed” reflects the money needed to fully fund the church budget 
approved for 2021. Copies of the annual budget are available upon request from the church office. 
Due to the cyclical nature of electronic giving, St. Matthew receives a monthly report with every-
one’s bank/credit card contributions. This includes e-contributions from the previous month which 
might be scheduled to be withdrawn weekly or monthly. Due to reduced attendance during 
COVID, our in-house weekly worship service giving is much lower, but our electronic giving is 
much higher. The monthly report for a previous month’s giving is then published in the Bridge 
Builder as soon as the data is received from the Financial Secretary, which is usually by the sec-
ond week of the month. So while the above numbers seem to be low compared to the average 
weekly amount needed, it is more accurate to look at the entire month’s donations. An end-of-
month summary will be included starting this year. It will be published the weekend after the pre-
vious month’s e-contributions are entered into the database by the Financial Secretary. 

A MOBILE LUTHERAN BIBLE STUDY…      
Issues, Etc.’s LCMS Pastor Todd Wilken pre-
sents this week’s teachings:  The hymn “God 
Loved the World So That He Gave,” The Build-
ing of the Temple, Responding to Calvinist 
Proof Texts, Old Testament Judge Samson, and 
more.  You can listen on-demand at the website 
issuesetc.org,  via the LPR mobile app, or your 
favorite podcast provider.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0012Z179y7LyDcCUyET9XKs-R_6LFFW179nBdvZ9_U3xsT1ofiG4dld_4jB3lFTMSSecoCwScKGDWmO9K9KsA13ulE_Sm9BP7FO-zC80gGBwNZl6czhrBPABfEFnf7GUAsoy9b161_tLBoLAH1qFA2_vw==&c=1fIH30sCrRqXo5u6-4Nt7kUiGkDh4k4wBBBUaKUweQJIHgEAbbVbKQ==&ch=vPFKJXwxHqZqf
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Website: www.smlclemont.com 
Facebook: St. Matthew Lutheran Church— Lemont, IL 

 
Saturday Worship 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday Worship 9:00 a.m. 

The 
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Reaching the lost and encouraging the found with the saving grace of Jesus Christ 

Online Giving Available On Our Website 

St. Matthew’s website, www.smlclemont.com, is set up to receive secure, online dona-

tions. Just click on the “Donate Now!” button in the upper right corner on the home 

page, or scan this QR code with your smart phone to set up your account and make a  

contribution. You can choose a one-time donation, or set up a recurring weekly or 

monthly credit card, debit card, checking account, or savings account donation. 

Choose “Create Profile” if you have never set up a login and password before.  If you would prefer 

for us to set up recurring automatic giving for you, please contact Financial Secretary Danny Crull. 

      

Electronic Givers:  Please remember to notify Danny Crull if your credit card information changes 

so that your contributions may continue to process electronically. We are charged a fee every time a 

credit card is declined. 


